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Respondent

t.

ORDER

The present complaint has been hled by the complainant/allottees under

sectioD 31 of the Real Estate (Regulatio. and Developmentl Act' 2016 0n

short, the Act) read with rule 28 oithe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

DevelopmentJ Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) for violation of section

11[4)(a] oithe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and lunctions under the

provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations mede thereunder or io thc

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed inter se'
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A. unitand proiectrelated details
2. The particulars of un,t details, sale consideratio., the amount paid by thc

complainants,dateof proposedhandingoverthepossession,delayperiod,if

any, have been deta,led in the fo llowing tabu lar form:

Details
"Aster Court", Sector 85, Curgaon

Mtge_gtthlIlgject
DTCP license no. and

6 RERA Resistered/

Croup Housing Colony
39 o12009 dated 24-07 -20 09, valid upro
23.07,2024

RC/REP/HARERA/GGM/2018/19
dated 30.10.2018 uDto 31.12.2025
10.04.2012

Be OfficeAutomation
and 9 Ors.

An'rc )rc ltl oD trgc

1510.2013 on
21.02.2024
13.07.2011

24 oireDly)
13_47.201r
(as per Annexure R-12 on pase 47 of
reply)

9.

t0

11

602,6d Floor,Tower-2A

Unit area admeasuring

13. Possession clause

jpage no. 38_ot!o!!lrint
1250 sq. ft.

age no 38 olcomllaintG-,p!Err!

I Buyer's Agreement
Date of executio. of 0a 04.2011

, llrnse-Lo.16 er !q1!l!r4l
10.1 s.hedute lot Possesston olthe soid
Aportment 

I
The conoany bosed on lts present plons 

J

and estimoces ord sublect to atl iust
exeeptiont conknplotes to complete
construction of the toid Buildins / soid
Apartment within the penod ol 36 nonths
plus p.oce penod of 6 months lron the \

ilote of qeution of the Apaftment Buyet ]

AarceJlglDLq$9qpgtv 9!19!9!i9! 91
+/

Paae2 ol26

2.

Approval of brfiE*it
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Due date ofpossession

Total sale consideration

Plons ot Conhencement of Construction
whichever is loter, unless there sha be
delay or there shall be failure due to
reasons nentioned in Clouses (11.1),
(11.2), (11.3) and clouse t38) or due ro
lailure of Allottee(s) to pay in tine the
price ol the soid Apannent along with oll
other chorses ond dues in occordonce
wlth the schedule of payments given in
Annexure i ot as pet the demonds roised
by the Company ton time to time or ony
fotture on the porr oJ rhe Allottee (s) to
ablde by ony terns or conditions of this
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15.

1ll

by

Apaftmen t Buy er Ag reem ent
10.10_20r 5

(Calculated as 36 months irom date ot
approval of build ing plans being l.rter +

grace period oi6 monthsl
[grace period of 6 months is allow.d
beingurqualrfiedl
Rs. 37 ,94,379 /-
(As per SOA dated 07.11.2023 on page
42,of teply)
Rs. 35,72,627 /-
[as per S0A dated 07.11.2023 on pase

Occupation certifi.ate
/Completion certjlicate ace Sl ofcom

42 ofreDl
18.10.2018

20.10.2018

2A

12 _r2.20 7A, | 4.03 _20 19
ase 36'37 ofreDl l

)1 I

Fact! ofthe complalnt

The complainants have madethe following submission:

16.12 2019

Pre-cancellation letiFr 1,0.07.2023
l.) l

t3.

t.
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t. That the complainants were allotted an apartment bearing no. 602, 6ti

Floor,Tower 2A,2 BHK, admeasuring 1250 sq.ft in project of responden t

named "Aster Court", Sector 85, Gurugram vid€ allotment letter dated

73.07.20 \1.

That pursuant to executing the allotment letter with the complainants,

the respondent executed an apartment buyer agreement dated

08.08.2011 with the complainants for a total sale consideration of Rs.

32,47,2s0 /- -

That the respondent has miserably failed to comply with the terms and

.onditions of the apartment buyer agreement, despite receiving an

amount of Rs.35,39,629l- which is mor€ than the promis€d amount.

Further, Ann.xure Iof the apartment buyer's agreement clearlv

mentions/illustrat€s that as per the construction linked payment plan,

the complainants were only obligated to pay 95yo of the total smount

ag.eed between the parti€s.

That the complainants were constrained to pay the extra amount to the

respond ent under the apprehensjon that lhe complainants may lose th e ir

unit wh,ch has beeD purchased by their hard-€arned money. The said

agreement contained various on€'sided and arbitrary clauses due to

which the complainants could not oegotiate on any olthe clauses, since

any drsagreement or cancellation would have led to forfeitu.e ol the

That, as per clause 10.1 oi the apartment buyer agreement thc

possession ofthe flat/apartmentwas to be delivered by 08.08.2014, with

a maximum grace period, if n€cessary, of 6 months or 180 days for the

respondent(s) to obtain the occupation certificate in respectofthis groLrp

housing complex and provide the possessio. to the complainants

However, the respondent has notonly fa,led to hand over the possession

c6mblaintNo.4070ot2023
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oi the flat/apartment along-with all promised appurtenant

inlrastructure, amenities and seruices duly developed as promised by th e

respondent but rather extorted more money than the agreed amount

ftom the.omplainants even after a huge delayofmore than 9years.

VL Itis submitted that the respondenthas tilldate not provided orgiven thc

possession lettertill date despitethe factthatthe responde nt has already

received the Occupational Certificate irom the competent authority in

2018. Howeve., the respondent sentthe ofier ior fit-out possession to the

complainants dated 18.0a.2018 and demanded more money from th.

latter. The respondent under the garb ofthe offer ior nt out possession

are demanding charges lik€ electrlcity installation charges and other

miscellaneous charges from the complainants. lt is noteworthy to state

that the.espondent in the offer for fit-out possession letter has

demanded an extra Rs.2,98,379l- from the complainants despite the fact

the complainants have already paid extra to the respondent as pe. th€

terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyeragreement.

V1l. That the complainants cont,nued to lollow up with the respondcnt

through various oral meetings and correspondences expressing their

dismay and distress on receiving the offer for fit out and not the actual

offer ofpossession d€spite that fact the respondent has already received

the Occupational Certificate from the mmpetent authoriry as well as

cxtra money lrom the respo ndent. The complainants against the demand

raised in the offer lor fit out possession letter by the respondent made

correspondences expressing their dis may a nd fu rther requested to adjust

the same wjth the signiticate delay charges in handing the possession of

the unit to the complainant.

Vlll. That the respondent after receiving more than 100% ol ihe salc

consideration and not providing with the actualofler ofpossession sent

*HARERA
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a pre-cancellation letter for the said unit to the complainants, wherein the

respondent is demanding an amount ol Rs.4,02,402l'and failine which

the respondentwould be conskained to cancelthe unit. lt is pertinent to

mention that the said cancellation can on ly be held valid il the allottee has

failed to perform his duties as per the terms and conditions ol the

aS.eement executed betlve€n the parties. Herein, due to the above lacts

and circumstances narrated, thecomplainants have committed no breach

ofany terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyer agreement rather jt

is the respondent who has been atdefault to periorm his obligations fron'

the very inception of execution of the agreement. Further, the

complainants including the amount paid towards the increase rn super

area have paid an amo unt of Rs-35,7 2,627 / to the respondentagainst drc

sale consideration. Therefore, the complainant ls requ€sting thjs

Authority to ,ssue directions to the respondent for withdrawal of such

arbitrary letterwhlch is notonlyinvalld but rather mala fide.

lX. That the complainants are seeking and are entitled for the possession of

their apailment along with the delayed possession charges as per the

provisions ofthe RERA Act, 2016

Relief sought by the complalnants:

The, ompla,nanrs have soughr following relrel(sl:

i. Direct the respondentto pay the interest at the prescribed rate from thc

due dare or possession ull the ddte ofrclurl pos<F<sion.

ii Direct the respondent to withdraw the pre-cancellation letter dated

1007 202?

iii. Direct the respondent to refund the excess amount of Rs-2,9A,379/

illegally charged from the complainants and to absta,n the respondent

lrom charging mo.€ than what has been agreed as per the terms and

conditions olthe agreement.

C.

Complarnr No. 4070 of 2021
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iv. Direct the respondent to pay a sum

Complarnt No. 4070 of 2021

of Rs.1,00,000/- towards lihgahon

5. On the date ofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed jn relation to

section 11(4) (a) of theActtoplead guiltyornotto plead suilq,.

D. Replybyther€spondent.
6. The respondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds: -

i. That in the present complaint, the complainant was allotted unit no. 602,

tower 2A in the project Aster Court', located at sector'8s, Curugram,

ii. That the builder buyer agreement betlveen the parties took place on

08.08.2011 wherein as per clause 10.1 of th€ agreement, the respondent

was supposed to hand over th€ possession within a pe.iod of 36 months

from the date of the signing of agreement or within 36 months plus 6

month's grace period i.€. altogether 42 months from the date of execution

oiApartments buyers agreement by the Company or Sanctions of pl:ns or

.ommen.ement ol.onstrucrion whichever is later.

iii. That lurther, as per clause 1.4 and 9.2 of the buyer's agreement, it was

agreed between the parties that the super area as mentioned in the buyer's

agreement is tentative, subiect to change at the time of obtainrng

Occupation certificat€ and handing over possession and any major

alteration, wherein thereischangein thesuperareaoimore than 100/0sh.rll

be based upon prio. approval from the allottee and since the un't of thc

complainants were escalation free, thus increase or decrease in the super

area would resuh into change in the amount ofthe basic sale consideration

andshallbeadjustedatthetimeof offerof possession Thus,whenthea.ea

was rev,sed which though was less than 10%, the said fact was duLy
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communicated to the complainant and the amount charged from the

complainants is only as per the terms olthe buyer's agreement.

That it is submitted that the unit olthe complainant falls into Tower 2A for

which the sanction plan was obtained by the respondent on 10.04.2012 as

the respondenthas obtain€d some additionalland admeasuring 4.05 acres

vrde liceDse no.99 of 2011 dated 17.11.2011 from DTCP.

That thereafter, severalobstruct,ons had taken place which hampered thc

pace of the construction wherein in the year, 2012 on the directions of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, the mining activities of minor minerals

(which includes sand) were resulated.The Hon'b1e Supreme Courtdirected

framing ofModern Mineral Concession Rules. Refe.ence in this regard may

be had to the judgment of"Deepai<Kumarv. State of Haryana, (20121 4 sCC

629". The competent authorities took substantlaltime,n framing the rules

and in the process the availability of bu,lding materials including sand

which was an important raw material ior development olthe sajd project

became scarce in the NCR aswellas areas around it. Further, th€ respondcn!

wasfaced w,th certain otherforce majeur€ events includingbut not linritcd

to non availability oi raw material due to var,ous stay orders of l{on blc

Punjab & Haryana High Court and National creen Tribunal thcreby

stopping/regulating the mining activities, brick kilns, regulation of the

construction and developmeht acnvities by rhe judicial authorities in NCR

on account ofthe environmental conditions, restrictions on usage oiwater'

etc. It is pertinent to state that the NationalGreen Tribunalin several cascs

related to Punjab and Haryana had stayed mining operations includin8 in

O.A No. 171l2013, wherein vide order dated 02.11.20'15 mining activities

by the newly allotted mining contracts by the state olHaryana was stayed

on the Yamuna Riverbed. These orders inter_alia continued till the year

2018. Similar orders staying the mining operat,ons were also passed by the

Conplainr No 4070 of202l
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Hon'ble High Court and the National Green Tribunal in Puniab and Uttar

Pradesh as well. The stoppingolmining activity not only made procurement

of material difficult but also raised the prices of sand/gravel expo nentially.

1t was almost 2 years thatthe scarcity as detailed above continued, desprte

which all efforts were made and materials were p.ocured at 3'4 times the

rate and the construction continued without shilting any extra burden to

the customer. That the above said restrictions cl€arly fall within the

parameter "reasons beyond the control ot the respondent as descrjbed

under ofclause 11.1 ofthe buyer agreement.

That during that time, a writ peddonwas filed in the Hon'ble High Court of

Punjab and Haryana titled as "Sunil Singh vs. M,nistry of Environment &

liorests Parayavaran" which was numbered as CWP-20032 2008 wherein

the Hon'bl€ High Court pursuant to ord€r dated 31.07.2012 imposed a

blanket ban on the use of ground water in the region of Gurgson and

adjojning areas for the purposes of construction. That on passing ot the

abovenentioned orders by the High Court, the entire construction work in

the curgaon region ca,ne to stand still as the wate. is one ofthe essential

parts for construction. That in lightoftheorder passed by the Hon'ble lligh

Court, the respondent had to arrange and procure water from alternate

sources which were fa. from the constructio. site. The arrangement ot

water kom distant places required additional time and money which

resulted in the alleged delay and furtheras per necessary .eq u ire ments STP

was r€quired to be setup torthe treatment ofthe procured water before thc

usage for construction which turtherresulted in the alleged delay.

That orders parsed by Hon'ble High Court ofPunjab and Haryana wherein

the Hon'ble Cou rt has restricted use o f grou ndwater in construction activity

and directed use oionly treated water from available sewerage treatmcnt

plants. However, there was lack of numbe. of sewage treatment planls

Compla nr No 4070oi2021
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which led to scarcity of water and further delayed the project. That in

addition to this, labour reiected to work us,ng the STP water over their

heahh issues because ofthe pungent and loul smell comins from the S'lP

water as the water from the S.T.P' s of the state/Corporations had not

undergone proper tertiary treatment as perprescribed norms.

viii. Ihat on l9.02.2 0l3, the office of the executive engineer, H UDA Division N o

ll, Curgoan vide memo no. 3008_3181, had issued instruction to all

developers to lift tert,ary treat€d erfluent for construct,on purpose fbr

Sewerage Treatment plant Behrampur, Due to this instruction, the

respondent company faced the problem of water supply for a period ol

several monthsasadequatetreatedwaterwas notavailableatBehrampur

rx. That notonlythis, one ofthe collaborator/ landowners oiland in the project

- 8E Automation Products [P] Ltd. who was the owner ofonly 5.8 Acres of

land in the entire project indulged in frivolous l,t,gation and put restrainrs

in execution of the proiect and sale of apartments due to which the

constructioD of the project was delayed. Further, the BE Automatiof

Products Pvt Limited ialls under th€ definttion ofPromoter being one ofthe

landowners and is equally resportsible tor anydelay.

That despite all these litigationsand obstructiont the unit in question was

made ready and available for the complainant and the complainant was

offered possession for nFouts ol the unit in quest,on on 1 8.04.2 018.

Th at the .espondent had applied lor 0ccupation Certificate vide ap pli cat io n

dared 20 11.2014. 15.01.2015 and 15.10.2015 since the construction of thc

project was done in phase wise ma.ner and also that the approvals of thc

.evised building plan was obta,ned at difierent dates and durations, ihus,

the respondent obtained the OC for tower 2A on 18.10.2018

That the complainants were offered the possession ofthe unit in question

immed iately aater the receipt of the 0C vide email dated 18.10-201 8 as well
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as a letter dated 20.10.2018, whereby the complainants were requested to

clear the outstanding amount as raised vide statement of account dated

18.04.2018 along with completion ofthe possession iormalities.

xiii. 'lhat the respondent also issued a several letter, mail rem,nders to thc

complainants to come aoryard and take the possession of the unit in

question and clear the outstanding dues but the request olthe respondent

went to deafears ofthe compla,nants.

xiv. That when the complainants threw all the requests and communications

made by the respondent into drain, the respondent was constraint to issue

a pre cancellation lette. dated 10.07.2023 whereby the respondent gave a

linal opportunity to th€ complalna.ts to make th€ paynent of the

outstanding amount and take the possession of the unit in question within

: period of7 days or else the unit ofthe complainants shallbe cancelled.

xv That the present complaint ,s barred by limitation against the respondent

as the possession was offe.ed to th€ complainant vide letters dated

20.10.2018 numerous other communicadons and th€ complainant hns

approached this Hon'bte Authorlty at this belated stage only to reap thc

benefits without any delay so caus€d on the part of the respondcni in

handing over the poss€ssion of the unit in question and with an a'nr to

extort monies lrom the respondenL

xvi. Thatwithout prejudice to theabove, itis stated thatthe statement ofobjects

and reasons of the said Act clearly state that the RERA is enacted for

effective consumer protection. RERA is not enacted to protect the interest

ofinve+.rs. As the said Act has not deflned the term consumer, thereforc

the definition of "Consumer" as prov,ded under the Consumer Protection

Act,1986 has to be referred loradludication ofthe present complaint lhc

complajnant is an investor and not a consumer'
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xvii. 'lhat without prejudice to the alorementioned submissions, it is submitted

that even otherwise the complainant cannot invoke the jurisdiction olthe

Hon'ble Authority in respect of the unit al)otted to the complainant,

especially when there is an arbitration clause provided in the Apartment

Buyer Agreement, whereby all or any disputes arising out of or touching

upon or in relation to the terms of th€ said agreement or its terminatio n an d

respective r,ghts and obligations, is to besettled amicable failing which the

same is to be seftled through arbitrat,on. Once the parties have agreed to

have adjudicalioD carried out by an Alternative Dispute Redressal Fo.um,

invoking the jurisdict,on of this Hon'ble Authority, is misconceived,

erroneous and misplaced. The Space Buyer Agreement attached by the

complainants themsetves is conta,ning the Arbitration Clause 49.

xviii. That the complainants have paid a total amount ofRs.33,95,977l_ in lieu of

the unit in quest,on and an amount oi Rs.1,76,644l_ is onlv the 
'nterest

.omponenl whi.h has been paid by the complainanr' due to ll'err own

defauh otnot making timely payments

7 Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on thc

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

dec,ded on the basis ofthes€ undisputed documeDts and submission nrade

by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority
U. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject malter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present comp laint for the reasons given below:

E.l Terrltorialiunsdiction
9. As per notification no.1l92/201?'1"lCP dated 14.12 2017 issued by Toivn

andCountryPlanningDepartment,the jurisdictionof Real EstateRegulatorv

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all purpose with

o ces srtuated in Gurug.am. tn the present case, the project in question rs
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situated within the planning area of Gurugram Districl Therefore, this

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present

E.ll Subiect matt€r ,urlsdlctlon
10. Section 11[4][a) ol the Act, 2016 provldes that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(3) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Re re\pofitbtt ldt rtt abtiuatiaht. rt\..&bttnta oh,1 turd)ors uh,1t th? ptoeeans r1
snoderh?rchdelarlath?dlloke*ospellh.

at.een.ttlar stte,ar ta the nsictottonolotta@, o\ tr? ov no, bz,.ti thz.ahr?tont?
aJattth.aponna6,pto6rbt dN^gs,B&.@ not be,b rht otbrdn. rt the iahan
ateos b rhc aso.iutianaluuade.tot6.@n.bntd hr tt, osthe ds?nat b?,

smtlm 34.Furcdos orthe AudtoitF
vAaltheAnpnlid*bq re ahpttwolth. cbrea.ions.on lpoa the prand{\

11. So, i. view of the provisjons of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'compl,ance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to bc

decjded by the adjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

F. tindings on th€ obiections ralsed by the respondent.
F. I obiection .eg ding complalnt belng barred by limitation.

12. The counselior the respondenthas raisedan objection that thecomplaint is

barred by limitation as the possession was offe.ed to the complainant vide

letters dated 20.10.2018 and the complainant has app.oached this t{on'ble

Authorityatthis belated stage only to reap the benefits without any delay so

caused on the part of the respondent in handing over the possession ofthe

unit in question and with an aim to extort monjes from the respondent.

13. 0n consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by the party, the authority obseNes that the last cause ofaction arose

on 10.07.2023 when tbe pre-cancellation letter was issued to the

complainants for payment of outstand,ng dues and the complainants after
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receipt of the same has filed the present complaint dated 31.08.2023,

challenging the said letter as wellas demands contain€d therein. Keeping in

view the aforesaid lacts and legal position, the object,on with regard to the

(ompl"rnt barred by limilalion i( hereby rete(led.

F. U obiection regardlng conplainant is in breacb ofaSreement tor no!'
invocatlon of arbitration,

The respondent submitted that the complaint is not maintainable for the

reason that the agreenent contains an arb,tration clausewhich reiers to the

dispute .esolution mechanism to be adopted by the parties in the event of

'Ihe authority is of the opinion that the iurisdiction of the authority cannot

befettered by the existence of an arbitration clause in the b uyer's agreement

as it may be noted that sect,on 79 of the Act bars the jurisdiction oi civil

courts about any matterwhich falls within the purview ofthis authority, or

the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such

disputes as non'arbitrable seenls to be clear. Also, section 88 ofthe Act says

that rhe provisions ofthisAct shall be in addition to and not in derogation oi

the provisions of any other law for the time being in iorce. Further, thc

authority puts reliance on catenaofjudgments ofthe Hon'b1e Supreme court,

particularly in Nauondl .teeds Corporadon LlmLed v. M. Modhusudhon

Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 505, wherein it has been held that the remedies

p.ovided under the Consumer Protect,on Act are in addition to and not in

derogat,on ofthe other laws in force, consequently the authority would not

be bound to refe. parties to arbitration even ifthe agreement betw€en the

parties had an arbitration clause Ther€fore, by applying same analogv thc

presence of arbitration clause could not be ronstrued to take awav the

jurisdiction oithe authority.
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16. Fu(her, in Aftab Singh and ors. v. Emaar MCF Land Ltd and ors.,

consumer case no. 7Ol oI2Ol5 decid€d on 13.07.2017, the National

Consu mer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delh i ( NCD RC) has held that

thearbitration clause in agreements betlveen the complainants and builders

could not circumscribe the jurisd iction ol a consumer. Th e relevant paras a rc

reproduced below:

''49 Suppon to the obove eiew is oho tent by Sectian 79 al.he recently enocted
Real Estate [Resulation antl D.velopneht) AcL 2416 Uot thott'the Reot
Estate Act"). section 79 ol the eid Act reads os follows:

''79. Bar ofirnsdiction - No civil cotn shall hove jutisdtction to
enterroin ohy suit or proceeding )n retpect ol ont notter which the
Authonrf or the adjudicotih! oJncer or the Appellote Tribunol it
enpoweted b, at undet tha Act to detetnine and no tnjuncion
sholl be sronted bt ony court a. ather authoritr in respect olant
oction taken ot to betoken in pursuonce olon! power canletred b!
or Lnde.thtsAct '

It can thus, be s.en thdt the sotd p/ovistan dptessly ousts the tu sdtcttan al
the Civil Court ih t*pe.t aJ ony hdtt.. which the Real Estote Regutotot'
Autharity, ettoblished under Sub-sction (1 ) ol Se.tioh 2a ot the AdjLdi.ating
ollicer, appatnted unde. sub Section (1) of secttan 71 ar the Reot kote
Appelont Tribunol estoblished uhder section 43 ol the Reot Estote Act, k
e powered ta detemine Hence, in view ol the binding aictun al the Bon ble
Supteme Coutt in A. Awoswanr bupra), the haue6/disputet whkh the
Authoritles under the Reol Estote act ore enpowered to decide, ore nan
arbtttoble, notwithstondins on Arbitrotian Agteeheht betweeh the po ie\ to
such notters, which, ta o lotge dtent ore sinilor tu rhe dapltes lolling lot
resalution under the Consuner Act

56 Consequentu, w unhesitotingl! rejed the atgunentt on beholf al the
Builder ond hold thot on Arbitation clouv in the oloreatated kind al
Agteenents berween the Conploinonts ond the Builder cannat cncunscribe
t h e t u nsd i ction ol o Cansu m e. Fa.a, notw tth stdn.l i ng the o nen d h e nr\ d od e

to Section I al the arbitotion AcL"
17. Wh,le considering the issue ol maintainability of a complaint belore a

coosumer lorum/commission in the fact ofan existing arbikation clause in

the builder buyer agreement, the hon'ble Supreme Court in .ase titl€d os

M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V, Afrab Slngh tn rcvtston petttton no. 2529-

30/2018 in civil appeal no.23512-23513 o12017 declded on 70.72.2018

has upheld the aforesaid judgement oiNCDRc and as provided in Article 141
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o[lndia, the law declared by the Supreme Court shallbe

binding on all courts within the territory of India and accordingly, the

authority h bound by the aforesaid view. The relevant paras are of the

judgementpassed by theSupreme Court is reproduced below:

''25 This Cou in the enes of)udgnents os noticed obove considered the
provisions oI Cansunet Prctection Aca 1986 os well os Arbxration Act 1996
o hd loid doeh rhot conptoint under Contlner Pratection act being a speciol
remedt, desptte thete betng an otbittotioh agreenehtthe proceedihgs belorc
C.nsunet Forun hove to ga on ond na effor conmitted by Consunet Forun
an rc)ecttns the opplication. fhie is reatuh lo/ hat thretjectihq p.oceedtnqt
u nder Coh su mer Protecti on Att an the steng th an ar bittoti on ag rcenent br
Aca 1996.7he renedy under Cohsuhet Ptotectioh Act is o rened! pravidet)
to o constnetwhen there isa delect in ont gaodsot sewices The conplotnr
neans ony ollesotion ih witi^g node b! o conptoihont hos oho been
explained in section 2k) al the AcL The remedy under the Cohsunet
Protectioh Act is conf ned t conplaint bt conener os def ne.l undet the Act

for delect or delcienciescoused by o etuice ptovid.., the cheop ond o qui.k
rcned! hos beeh provided to the cansunet which k the abtect ond purpase of
the Actas noticed oboee,

18. Therefore, in vi€w olthe above Judgements and considering the provision of

the Art, the authority,s ofthe view that complainants are wellwithin thei.

rights to seek a special remedy available in a beneficial Act such as the

Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act, 2016 instead of going in tor an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this authority has

the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and thatthe disputedoes

not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily.

F.lll Obie.tionsr.Sardingforcena,€ure.

19. The respondent-promoter has ra,s€d the contention that the construction of

the project has been delayed due to lorce majeure c,rcumstances such as

orders/restrictions ofthe NGT as wellas competent authorities, High Court

and Supreme Court orders, shortage oflabour force in the NCR regron, ban

on the use ofunderground water for constructlon purposes, heary shortagc

of su p p1y of construction materialetc. Howeve., all the pleas advanced in this

reBard are devoid olmerit. First oraU, the possession olth€ unit in quest'on
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was to be ofiered by 10.10.2015. Hence, events alleged by the respondent do

not have any impact on the proiect beinS developed by the respoodent.

Moreover, some of th€ events mentioned above are of routine in nature

happenlng annually and the promoter ls required io take the same into

conslderation while launchin8 the proJect. Thus, the promoter/respondent

cannot be Siven any leniency on based ofaforesaid reasoos and it is a well

settled principle that a person cannot take benefit ofhls olvn wrong.

F.lV Oblection regarding the comPlalnant b€ing investor'

'l'he respo ndent h as taken astan( ecomplainants are investorand not

SHARERA
S- GURUGRAM
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a consumer and therefore, th€i{&{Sfrbntitled to the protection orthe Act

and thereby not entitled to filqthebomplaint under section 3l ofthe Act. The

enacted to protect the interest of consume.s of the real estate sector' The

authority observes that the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is

f the real estate sector Il I

Act. Furthermore, it is pertin€nt to notethal any aggri.ved Perso. .in til. r

complaint again st the promoter ifhe contravenes or violates any provisions

olthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder' Upon careful perusal ol

respondent also submitted that the preamble olthe Act states th.t dre Act is

pndctFo to prolFcl the lnreret oJ consume- ol !hc Fi e\lal.'nrlur ll '
settled principle oi inlerp retatioD that the preamblc is an introdu.tion oI irrerp

\$
ing a statute but at the samestatute and states main

hme. the preambl€ cannot be eat the enading provisions of the

allthe terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement, it is revealed that th.

complainants are buyers and have paid total price ot Rs.35,72,621l- to the

p.omoter towards purchase ofa uDit in the project ofthe promoter' At this

stage, it is important to stress upon the definition oiterm allottee under the

Act, the same is reproduced belowfor r€ady.eferencel

"2(d) 'ollottee in rclation to a reol estote Prcject neohs the Petson to whon o

plat, opartnent ot bunding, as rhe cose ot be, has been ottoted sald
(whetha os teehold o. ho*hotd) or otheruse trahsJetted b! the
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pronoter, ohd includes the pe^on who subequently ocqund the soid
o I I otn e ht th toug h so h, o nsler a t othene is. but does not i nclu de a pernn
to whon slch plot, aponmentar buildns, as the cose noy be, 6 oiveh an

21. 1n view of above-meDtioned definirion of "allortee" as well as all the terms

and conditions ofthe unit application for attotment, ir is crystalclear that the

complainants are allottees as the subject unit was attotred to them by the

promotcr. The concept olinvestor is nordefined or refer.ed rn rheAct. As pcr

the definition given under sedion 2 olthe Act, there will be promoter, and

"allottee" and there cannot be a party having a sratus of,invesror,. r'he

l.laharashrra Real Estate Appellat. Trlbunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in

appeal no. 0006000000010557 tltled as,rrls Srushti Sangom Developers

PvL Ltd. vs. Sorvoprip Leasing (P) Lts, And anr. has also held that the

concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in the Aci Thus, the conrennon

olpromoter that theallottees being investor are not entitled to protection ot
this Act also stands rejected.

G. Findings regarding r€liefsought by rhe comptainants.

G. I Direct the respondetrt to pay the tnt€rGt at tie prcscribed rate trom the
due date ofpossesnon Ull the d.te ofrcaual possessioD.

G.!l Dlrect the respond€nt to wtthdraw rte p.e-caDcelladon letter dared
lo.o7,2023.

c.rrr Dlrect the rcspondena to r€frnd ir. erc6. aDourt ot Rs.2,9s,379l-
illegally charged fmm the corspltlBart! and to absratn the rcspondent
from cha.giDa more thaD what has beeD aSreed as per rhe re.Ds and
conditlons of thG a8reem€nt

22. The complainants were allorted a res,dennal apartment bearing no.602, 6s

floor, Tower-2A in the p.oject ot the respondent named as .Aster Courf

situated at Sector 85, Curugram v,de apartment buyer agreement dared

08.08.2011. The respondent has contend€d that OC oa the Tower in whjch

the unit of complainants is s,tuared was obtained by ,r on 18.10.2019 and

thereafter, possession ofthe unit was offered to the complainants vide letrer

dated 20.10.2018, whereby the complainants were requested to clear the
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outstanding amountas per the S0A statement ofaccount dated 18.04 2018

along with completion of the possession formalities. She has further

contended that the complainants havepaid a totalamount of Rs.33,95,977l-

in lieu oa the unit in question and an amount of Rs.1.76,644l_ is only th€

i.terest component which has been pa,d by the complainants due to their

own default ofnot making timely payments. Therefore, the delay possession

charges payable ifany, should be payable on the amount received,n lieu of

the unit in question. However, the Authority is ofview that as per Section

18(1) olthe Act, 2016, the promqtg k liable to pay interest on the ent,re

amount paid by the complainaEti{.lwe. Furth€t the Autho.ity is putting

reliance upo. the order passed liy tbe Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High

Co]l.t in REP.A Appeol no. 95 012021, tttled as Emaar lndla Llmtted vs

Kaushdl Pal Singh ollas Kushryl Slngr\ dated 23.05.2022, where,n, the

Hon'ble High Courthas cate8orically laid down that intercstlorevery manth

of delat is palable on the entire anount paid b! the alloatee The relevant

portion of the order dated Z3.05.ZOZZ is reproduced as under for ready

.eierence:

7o."on o @reful reodlng ol the ptovi@ ao S4.lon 18(1) ol the 2015 aq lt is
eei.rentthatanollott.\|horlo.sno nltn l t,witn !.ow ttun th. project
h enttted to be pakr by h.PtMotet i. i.,,t.,es,lt .eery non h ol.tetat
till the .teliv.ry ol pdsession at such rote ds mat bc prescnbed. lt is ln the

nature oJ ddnos5 ot conpeEott lor deto, ln deieery oJ th.
pEtasion ol the opartm.nt/unla Slch idterest Ior every donth ol.leldr
is poyoble on the .ntire onotnt poi.l by the ollottee, The intqBt hos been

.telned in secrion 2 (zo) oJ the 2016 AcL Explonotion (i) of s2ction 2(Ao)

ol the 2076 Act ptovtdet thot in cose ot.letoula th. intercst i5 poroble by

th. ptumoter to the ollotte ot the rdte equol tu rhe tute oJ tnt ett os

shall be pr$oibed tn this behol, E ptonotion (11) se.tion 2(zo) ol the

2016 Act proei.l.s rhot rhe interest sholl be potoble to the allottee Jron
the dote the ptumoter N.eiv.d the qmount or ont port th@l |he
provbo to Section 1a(1) oI the 2016 Act .l.orly qobl6 the authona h
ompensote the alottee tor the loses sufere.l oD occount ol .leldt in
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"Secaoh 19: . R\qht ond duties ol oloua.

l
delivery ol po$ession by the promoter, fhe interest sho be potoble on

the complete omou.t poi.l by the allottee to the pronoter,
23. Therefore, in view of the above, the contention of the respondent stands

rejected, and it is liable to pay interest on the enti.e amount paid by tbe

complainants in terms ofSection 18(1) ofthe Act-

24. That the respondent has submitted that it had issued several lettere, mails

and remind.rs to the complainants tocome forward and take thepossession

of the unit in question and clear the outstanding dues, but the request of the

respondent went to deaf ears of lhe complainants and the respondent was

constrained to jssue a pre'cancellatlon letter dated 10.07.2023 grving a final

opportunity to the complainants to make the payment of the outstandiDg

amount and take the possession of the uni! in question within a penod of 7

days or else the unitofthe complainants shallbe cancelled.

25. The complainants have failed to make the requ,site payment as per the

provision of section 19(61 ofthe Act and as per section 19(7) oithe Act to

pay the interest atsuch rate as may be prescribed for anydelay in payments

towards any amount or charges to be paid under sub'section (6). Proviso to

sect,on 19i6) and 19(71reads as under:

(6) @ery obt&,ph&tlctp./bS b eran.nt lot sote to toke on
opoin D\ pbr orlutldilgaafu @se not be, undet w on 13U1,
shott be @p'tslq4o n**.itt.5q\,p,nents in.he onnet ond
w,rri, rlrd,rr'or $c!l,ri.b# *)httotdnent tu nte ond rhatt
pat at rhe Uopq tlne ontl plocl th. shore olthe r.glstiotton.horget,
nunicipol taxet woa$ and .latti.iU chorgeimdlntcn e
charg.t gromd tqa ant! othq charq.t ifan!.

(7) rhe allottee sha b.lioble tb Winterctl at ech Nt as noy be
prewibed. for any dehy in pdrn t towrds ont anowt or charyes
ro be poid undet b-sqrioA (6).

26. The authority observed that th€ possession of the unit was offered to the

compla,nants on 20.10.2018 and despite repeated remind€rs they are not

coming forward to €lear the outstanding dues and to take possession ofthe

unit. Section 19[6) & 19[7] of the Ad provides that every allottee shall be
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responsible to make necessary payments as per agreement for sale alons

with prescribed interesr on outsranding payments from the alloftee and to

take physical possession ofrhe apartmenr as per sect,on 19(10) otthe Act

Therefore, in view of the above, the complainants are liable to pay rhe

outstanding dues as per the buyer's agre€ment as they are willing to rake

possession olthe unit.

27. The complainants intend to continue with the proj€ct and are seeking delay

possess,on cha.ges at prescribed rat€ ofintereston amounralready paid by

them as provided under the proviso to section 18(1) olthe Act which reads

" section 1A: . Retum oldhount aad .ompe$otiod
13[1) llthe prohoter loils to cohpleD ot k unoble to give posesrcn af an
opartnent, plat, ar building. .
Ptovtded thatwhere on ollotteedoesnotlhEnd to wthdrcv lrcn the p.a)ect, he
shollbe paid, b! the protuoteL inkrenlqeeety nanth of delo!, till the hondlng
of.. of the pase$ion, ot ech rute ds hat be prescribed,

28. Clause 10.1 oi the apartment buyeris agreement [in short, the agreement]

dated 08.08.2011, provides for handiog over possession and the sanre E

10,1 sche.lulc lor PMston oJthe toldiparnndr
fheconpontbo donitspresentplanson.lesti ot satulsubjtttodllj$texceptont,
conrehplotes to conplete con ttrrction oJthe soid Bui ld i ig / soid A\nnent wthi n the
penod ol 36 nohths ptus stoce period ol 6 nonths lron the dot, of ewution ol the
Apa nert Butq Agreenent by the Codpdny or Sdnctior of Plans ot Conden@nent
ofcon*ruction whichever k lotea unles there shdll be delot or rhete shall be loilure
due to reasohs hentioned in claw.s (11.1), {11-2), (11-3) ond clou* t38) or due tn
loilu.e olAlloueeb) to pay in tltue the price ofthe soid Apatthent otong with olt othet
clorges and dues in arcodonce eih the sch.dule ol polnefis gieen in Annexurc t ot
os per the denonds rui*d by the Conpony lron tine tn tine ot ony loilure on th. part
oI the Allodee (s) ro abide br anr Et6 ot corditiorc oJ this Aportnent Buyet

29. The authority has gone through the possession clause ofthe agreement. At

the outs€t, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set possession clause ofthe
agreement wherein the possession has been subiected to all kjnds ofterms

and condinons olthis agreement and th€ complainants ror beins,n defaulr
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rncorporation ot such claus€

promoter is just to evade the li

and to deprive theallo

30 The respondent pro

complaintNo,4070oI2023

under any provisions of this agreement and ln compliance with all

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the promoter.

The draftlng ofthis clause and Incorporation of such conditions are not only

vague and uncertain but so heal,ily loaded in favour of the promoter and

agalnst the allottee that even a singte default by the allottee in fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescrlbed by the promoter may

make the possesslon clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

commitment date for handing possession loses its meaning. The

months from the date ofexecution ofthe apartment buyer agreement by the

rcmpany or sanctionr of plans or commencement of..nstru.tion whichever

is hter. Therefore, tlf,{due date has been calculated as 36 months frorr datc

oi approval of building , being later. Further a grace

period of6 months is allowed io the respondent beins unqualified. Thus, the

rate of interest. However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an

allotteedoes not intend to withd raw fromtheproiect, heshallbe paid, by the

promoter, interest ior every month of delay, till the handing over ol

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Prescrlbed rote o, interest- [Prcvie to secnon 12, ection 1S ond
sub-se.tion (4) aa.t sub*ctton (7) oJ ftction 1el

ment buyer's aSreement by the

rds timely delivery of subject unit

after delay in possessron.

ver the possession of the

a period oi 36 months plus grace period of 6

due dat. of possession come out to be 10.10.2015.

arges at the prescribed

31.

l/'
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fil Fot the pwoose ol rtoviso to seetion 12 i secnon 18; ond su6*.tiont (4)
dnd (7) oI s@cion 19, the "intercst ot the mte p.escibed' tholl be the
state Bonk of lndio highest dorginol cost of lendihg rcte +2%.:

Prcvided thor in cov the Stote Bonk oJ lrdio ndtgihal cost ol lending
rute (MCLR) it not in use, it sha be replo.ed by stch ben.hnork ldding
rctes which Ae stute Bonk oJ hdio noy fu fion dne b nne lot tendins

to the gnml public,

32. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

be liobte to W the attotoe, tn @* oldefduh;
(ii) rhe iht rest paydble bt the prcnotq to the dllottee sholl b. fton the dore

the pranotet received the anout or an! port thet@f till the dote the
o ount or pon thereolaAd inrer$t thereon js r{unded, ond the interutt
,otable by the ollottee to the prcnoter sholl b. lron the ddte the ollotaee
defoul\ in pdln.nt to the pronotq till the dote it is paitlf

35. Therefor€, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall b€

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% by the respondent/promoter

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate otinterest so determined by the leg,slature, is reasonable

iollowed to award the interest. it

praclice in allthe cases.

3:l aonsequently, as per website ofthe State Brnk ol India 
'.e..

the marginal cost ollendinS rate (in short, MCLR) as on date 24.04.2024 is

8.85%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest will be marginal cost ol

lending.ate +2010,.e., 10.85% per annum

34. The definition of term 'inter€st' as defined under section 2(za) ot the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by lhe

promoter, in case oideiault, shallbe equalto the rate olinterest i!hich thc

promoter shallbe liable to pay the allottees, in case oldefault.'lhe relev.nt

section is reproduced belowl

"[za) 'interen' neans the rates oI interest poyable by the Prcnotct ot the
allottee, osthe co* noy be -
Explonutian -Far the pLrpop ofthk clauk-
(t) tnc.op ofntetcs chogeoble han tbeotbuee b) th" p,aao@,.,n d'

at detouk <holl oe oqral to thz rotp 01 tnt?.! nrtch t\e ?tunoP, .holl
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which is the same as is being granted to the complainants in case of delay

possession charges.

36. On consideration ofthe circumstaoces, the evidence and other r€cord and

submissions made by the parties, the aurhoriry is sat,sfied rhat the

respondent is in contravention ot the provisions of the Act. By v,nue of

apartment buyerrs agreement executed betlveen rhe parties on 08.08.2011,

the possession of the booked unit was to be deUvered by 10.10.2015. l'he

occupation certifi cate was grante he coocerned authorityon 18.10.2018

and ther€after, the possessi ubject flat was offered to the

complainants vide letter date 18. Copies of the same have been

placed on record. The a idered view that there is delay

on the part ofthe res session of the subject flat

and it is failure o

37. Section 19(10) of th o take possession of the

subject unit within 2 e of recerp( of occuparon

certificate. ln the present com occupation certificate was granted

ly on 20.I0.2018. so

to know about th€ occupation

by th. conrp.tcDt authority on 18.10.2018 lhe respondent oflered the

certificate only upon the date of otrer oi possession. Ther€fore, in the interesr

of natural iustice, the complainants should b€ given 2 months time from the

date of offer o f possess,on. These 2 months ol reaso nable time is being give n

to the complainants keeping in mind that even after intimation ofpossession

practically they have to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documents

includingbut notlimit€d to inspection olthecompletely finished unit butthis

is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time oitaking possession
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is in habitable condition. It is furth

charges shall be payable from the du

months from the date of offer ofpos

tobe20.12.2018.

10.20181

er clarified

session (20.

delay possession

till the expiry oi2

38. Accordingly, the non'complixnce ol the mandatc coDtained in sectron

11(4)(al read with section 18(1) oithe Act on the part olthe respondent is

established. As such the complainants are entitled to delayed possessron at

prescribed rate olinterest i.e., 10.85 yo p.a. w.e.f. 10.10.2015 tillthe expiry ol
2 months from the date ofoffer ofpossession [20.10.2018) which comes ou!

to be 20.12.2018 as per provisions.ofsection 18(1J of the Act read with rule

l\ ol lhe rules Jnd \Fcl,on 19t l0J ofthe A(r.

H. Directlons ofth€ authorlty: -

39. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the folloiving

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of oblisations

cast upon the promoter as per the fuDctions eotrusted to the authoriry under

sec 34[0 ofthe Act: -

i. The respondent is directed to pay interest to the complainants agarnst

the paid up amount at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% per annum for

every month ofdelay from due date ofpossession i.e.,10.10 2015 tillthe

expiry of2 months f.om the date ofofier ofpossession (20.10.20181 i e.,

upto 20.12.2018 only.

ii. Ihe respondent is directed to supply a copy ofthe updated statement of

account after adjusting the delayed possession cha.ges within a period

oi15 days to the complainants.

iii. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any. after

adjustment ofdelay possession charges within a period ol30 days Lom

the date of receipt ofupdated statement ofaccount.
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The respondent

question to the

GUR

is directed to handover poss€ssion ofthe unit/flat in

complainants in terms of the apartment buyer's

08.08.2011 and the complainant is also obligated to

take physi€al possession ofthe alloned unit under Secrion 19[10) otthe

{cr,2016.

v. The respo ndent shall not charge anything fro m the complainants whrch

is not the part of the apartment buyer's agreement. Furrher, rhe

respondent'promoter is notentitled to charg€ holdingcharges from rhe

complai.ant allottees at any poinr oftime even after being part of rhe

builder buyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court

in cjvilappeal nos. 3864-3a89/2020 on 14.|Z.ZA20.

vj. The .ate of interest chargeable lrom the allottees by rhe promorer, in

case oldefault shallbe charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest whrch rhe

promoter shall be liable to pay the alloBees, in

delayed possess,on charges as per se.t,on 2(za)

40. Complaint staDds disposed of.

41. Filebe cons,gnedto the registry

case oidefault ie., the

Dated: 24-04-2024 (Ashok San

Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authority,
Curugram


